FUN Club Newsletter
April 1st, 2020
FUN Speakers Bureau - Numismatists are willing to travel to other clubs in the state
and speak at your club. If you or a club member are willing to travel and speak, please
return your information as per the list on the FUN website, under “clubs,” top left, click
FUN Speaker Bureau. We now have 5 speakers signed up. Ray Herz has spoken at
several clubs including Casselberry and Central Florida. John Catiller spoke at
Casselberry and Central Florida. Juan Riera spoke at South Brevard, and Tony Swicer
spoke at Ocala.
All FUN member coin clubs - Meetings can be found on FUN Member Clubs Tab.
Coin shows are under the Club Events tab.
FUN Member Coin Shows - Please send me your coin shows so that I can include it in
the FUN Topics under “Coin Show Calendar.” I need the date, address, and contacts
about 2 months out. The sooner, the better. I am currently listing FUN Club shows from
May to August. Send to swicer@comcast.net
CORONAVIRUS- Most club shows and meetings were cancelled from March 14th on,
including the Whitman Baltimore Show March 18-21 and Central States April 22-25.
Check with the local bourse chairman or club website for the latest news on show and
meetings cancelled.
Ancient City Coin Club cancelled their monthly meeting due to the coronavirus.
Membership is at 57. www.facebook.com/acccstaugustine
http://accc.anaclubs.org/index.html
Brandon Coin Club cancelled their April 11th coin show due to the coronavirus.
Membership is at 50. http://bcc.anacoinclubs.org/
Casselberry Coin Club had a program by John Catiller entitled “Coins and Ancient
Artifacts from the Times of Christ”, followed by door prizes, refreshments, and the
auction. Officers for 2020 are; President- John Catiller, VP- Chuck Allen, TreasurerSteve Lauer, Secretary- Valerie Catiller. casselberrycoin@gmail.com
Central Florida Coin Club cancelled March meetings due to coronavirus. Membership
is at 275. www.centralfloridacoinclub.org
Citrus County Coin Club- meets the 3rd Thursday of every month at the Homosassa
Lodge, 1855 S Suncoast Hwy., Homosassa, FL 34448. Officers for 2020 are; PresidentBob Bandino, VP- Randy Vanderloski, Secretary- Donna Apel, Treasurer- Tim

Klosterman. Directors are; John Pentenero, Ron Burmeister, and Joe Michalski.
hytekinthewoods@aol.com
Clearwater Coin Club had 39 in attendance at their meeting. They had a raffle, 50/50
drawing, refreshments, and auctions of 87 items. The March 26th meeting was cancelled
due to the coronavirus. Membership is at 75. www.clearwatercoinclub.50megs.com
Greater Daytona Beach Coin Club had attendance drawing, door prize, and raffle. The
program was “Florida Lumber Company Tokens”. Membership is about 30.
bobcoin@earthlink.net
Florida Token Society- cancelled their April 4th meeting due to the coronavirus.
http://floridatokensociety.com
Ft. Lauderdale Coin Club had 38 members and 2 guests at their last meeting. They had
refreshments and a 100-lot auction. Membership is 193. They cancelled their monthly
coin show and 2nd meeting of the month, due to the coronavirus.
http://ftlauderdalecoinclub.com
Ft. Myers Coin Club They cancelled their coin show and meeting due to the
coronavirus. www.fmcc.anaclubs.org
Ft. Walton Beach Coin Club had a program by Dean Covey entitled “Space Medals
taken on Flights by U.S. Astronauts”, followed by attendance prize, silver 1 oz Britannia
and the auction. They started a “Buy-it-now” table were members put up their duplicate
coins for sale. 50 were in attendance. Membership is 100. www.facebook.com/fwbcc
Gold Coast Coin Club cancelled their meeting for March 18 due to the coronavirus.
Membership is 66. http://goldcoastcoinclub.com
Greater Jacksonville Coin Club had a “Mini Show” followed by door prizes, treasure
chest, 50/50 drawing, and the auction. 82 attended their February meeting. Membership is
at 228. www.gjcc.net
North Lake Coin & Currency Club had 28 at their last meeting. They had door prizes,
50/50 drawing, and the auction. The program was “History of Gold Sovereign Coins”.
Membership is 72. northlakecoinclub@yahoo.com
Ocala Coin Club cancelled their March 24th meeting due to the coronavirus.
Membership is at 106. www.ocalacoinclub.com
Palm Beach Coin Club They had 10 PCGS slabbed door prizes, 3 slabbed silver eagles
raffle, and the cash jackpot drawing. 68 attended the meeting. The monthly coin show
and second meeting of the month were cancelled due to the coronavirus. Membership is
at 331. http://pbcc.anaclubs.org

Pensacola Numismatic Society cancelled their meeting due to the coronavirus.
Membership is 80. pensacolacoin@att.net
Sarasota Coin Club had 30 attend their last meeting. They had 4 $10 gift certificates, 4
silver coin give away, and the auction had 50 lots. Membership is 110.
www.sarasotanumismatics.com
South Brevard Coin Club had 31 members, and 5 new members attended. The program
was “Trivia Challenge” by Bob Mellor, with numismatic prizes. They had a raffle, shown-tell, and refreshments. The monthly coin show had 26 dealers with over 190 attendees.
The April 1st meeting was cancelled due to the coronavirus. Membership is 55.
www.southbrevardcoinclub.com
Tampa Bay Coin Club had a program by Ray Herz on “Coins & Currency of James
Longacre, 4th Chief Engraver of the U.S. Mint- Part 2”, followed by a 50/50 raffle, 10
silver coin raffle, silver door prize, and a 88-lot auction. 51 attended the last meeting.
Membership is 90. http://tampabaycoinclub.com
Treasure Coast Coin Club had a “Open Bourse Night”, followed by door prizes, raffle,
and refreshments. 38 attended, including 2 guests and 1 new member. Their annual
banquet was postponed due to the coronavirus. The March 18th annual banquet was
cancelled. The January coin show was a huge success with 40 dealer tables and 1250
attendees. Membership is 76. newsletter@treasurercoastcoinclub.org
Venice Coin Club cancelled their March meeting due to coronavirus. Membership is 41.
venicecoinclub@gmail.com
West Hernando Coin Club had a program on the “1944 Steel Cent” by Ryan Mizeski,
followed by door prizes, raffle, refreshments, and a 70-lot auction. They had 69 members,
2 guests, and 1 new member at the meeting. They cancelled their 3/21 coin show due to
the coronavirus. Membership is about 91. bbandino@tampabay.rr.com
This newsletter is sent out on the 1st of every month. Send me your club newsletter or an
email about what your club is doing. Please make sure that other officers in your club see
this newsletter every month.
Tony Swicer
FUN Club Liaison
swicer@comcast.net
561-964-7236

Numismatic Websites
ANA- www.money.org
FUN- www.funtopics.com
Grading Services
PCGS- www.pcgs.com
NGC- www.ngccoin.com
ICG- www.icgcoin.com
ANACS- www.anacs.com
PMG- www.pmgnotes.com
PCGS- www.pcgs.com/banknote
Auction Sites
Heritage Auctions- www.ha.com
www.StacksBowers.com
www.goldbergcoins.com
www.lynknight.com
Price Guides
www.numismedia.com
www.cointrackers.com
www.coininfo.com
www.coinflation.com
www.kitco.com
www.fastmarkets.com

